ASIAN STUDIES : CHINESE
SubPlan Requirements

Campus: UMICH  
RG = Requirement Group
Career: ULSA  
RQ = Requirement
Program:  
LN = Line
Plan: 0650ABLSA / 0650BSLSA
SubPlan: CHINESEST

RG 3971(BA) / 3972(BS) ASIAN STUDIES: CHINESE PREREQUISITE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

RQ 3932 Prerequisites for Asian Studies: Chinese
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010 First year Chinese Language
LN 0020 First year Accelerated Chinese Language
LN 0030 Language courses taken beyond requirements presumes proficiency and fulfills requirements.

RG 3973(BA) / 3974(BS) ASIAN STUDIES: CHINESE CORE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

RQ 3933 Chinese Core
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010 Chinese Second Year Language
LN 0020 Chinese Accelerated Second Year Language
LN 0030 Presumption of Proficiency
LN 0050 Breadth: ASIAN 381
LN 0060 Breadth: Six additional units outside Chinese Studies
LN 0070 Sub-Concentration: Chinese
LN 0090 Cognate: Six units outside Asian Studies

RQ 3935 Total Units and GPA Requirement for Asian Studies: Chinese
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001) (Precondition ≠ HONORS)
LN 0010 Minimum 30 units of 200 level and above courses in the concentration.
LN 0020 Minimum 15 units of 300 level and above courses in the concentration.
LN 0030 Minimum 15 units of the 30 units above 200 level must be taken at UofM
LN 0040 Minimum 2.0 GPA in the concentration (Precondition ≠ HONORS)

RG 3983(BA) / 3984(BS) AREA DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENT - FOR CHINESE
Effective FA97/1060 (09/03/1997)

RQ 3937 Distribution for Asian Studies : Chinese
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 7 units of Humanities
LN 0020 7 units of Natural Science
LN 0030 7 units of Social Science
Effective FA97/1060 (09/03/1997)
LN 0010 7 units of Humanities
LN 0020 7 units of Natural Science
LN 0030 7 units of Social Science

RQ 3938 Additional Distribution for Asian Studies : Chinese
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
LN 0010 3 units of Humanities
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LN 0020 3 units of Natural Science
LN 0030 3 units of Social Science
LN 0040 3 units of MSA
LN 0050 3 units of CE
LN 0060 3 units of Interdisciplinary
LN 0070 3 units of Interdisciplinary
LN 0080 3 units of Interdisciplinary

Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
LN 0010 3 units of Humanities
LN 0020 3 units of Natural Science
LN 0030 3 units of Social Science
LN 0040 3 units of MSA
LN 0050 3 units of CE
LN 0060 3 units of Interdisciplinary
LN 0070 3 units of Interdisciplinary
LN 0080 3 units of Interdisciplinary

Effective FA97/1060 (09/03/1997)
LN 0010 3 units of Humanities
LN 0020 3 units of Natural Science
LN 0030 3 units of Social Science
LN 0040 3 units of MSA
LN 0050 3 units of CE